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~ THE EGYPTIAN ~ 
NIIiMf 54 
Studen,ts Ignore Rain, Largest Vote ' ,In SIU Hjstory 'OK' ~ 
:'~i~l~i~~'· Representa~~h~~!~!~~~~ ' 
eleaion ,and voted the "r~" noec:I. is to be increased $2 per Southern occurred in Tues- rttth'cd b,' Emil Spees. The num-
ed for thetne\o.' Student Union !for I loul of S3 pe' quana ,\hen 2,220 SIU ber of \i' ril('~i n "ates and of SIU-
refcrendum. ing ~nler ses.sions (or dents nor ,·oting for H omecoming 
lUin forced tfit "oting bootla dents enrolled at Southern Studtn! U nion Build- chai rman wu 157. • 
eo be mO\'td inside Old Main, tht- Unil-cnity. rcce.i\~-d "I b,nd. Stud~LS who ws.£ elected I!> 
Library, and the S tudent U nion, 2. Efreall't' at the t$ 1.1:;1: rrprcSCnl.:lth·~ for th2'f956.57 Stu_ 
~:e.2 .220 ~udenl$ tumed ,OUl lO j ~~~~all . i .Ct:I!/o I dC'll Council were: .:..~
I 
~ n d a\.ord~d l -ftill Norwood. Eu,!:cne Ma· 
Sinet a large porportion of stu· bt increued SI . ~ru q llS I lone, Bobbie Harris, Mav Ann 
d na \ '",eeI and a \ 'Cr)' large per' u1 of S4 ~ . Edwlll rd~:  _ Lui-v Whit. 
ttIluge ( SO ) of those \"CIting \.oted lsummer 5tS5Ion, for other Id t'r~ n dul.lI ~~: loCL~ DIck Hunsai.er, Man. An" 
in favb!" of the bill, it \I..i11 be senl srudcn, LS. at Southtm In UIC Ech "liIrds d So U 
110 the Board or" T ruslm for final ) ' ·etSlty. . I til(' p~l.-,cn t '}s' ~Ro'n ~~~nko~~ ~~  
apprO\-a1. If appnn"ll is granted, 3. Erfectl \"t' at a \OtC 01 8.,3 as rom· Jane Cum and LOJs }{alia 
:O~=~~5~~11 ~n on the na\ l;~tth" I rl.ttllM In : a,o;I:~ VOltS' ~I'edo b\ sophollloft 
110 be maeUed SI for. toul I group represen cand ldattl " cre BIll I\: or\l ood, 
Bowhng ~1IC\-s. binquct lta1' ISS'P17 quantr mClwhng swnmc:r I 1375 . Eugene !\Ialom: :!-49, Ger~ ld 
£ood. areas (mack bar, cafetcna"lse5Slon for aU 'mrolled 'Siude:nt5:ot Shl'\-ock AudllOtlum Wachto!l r I IHess 195 Ral u ntcrbcrn. 1 7t 
anddln mg arnl Ictnceti (for dan Sout~ tlIlnOIS U ntUr:sIn. and' 15 other caders rccr':I\ M ~~llham . Roger Kuchla. -184 !-Iam s'Rub'n 
tn~, danong and lounw ng); ~ ' rrsent S)'sum Stays m cadet a l\1n for and ~Ied ' "I ards al th(' AFROTC A\I~s i,:rnald , IUS elect 1122 RIchard Wd l 160, Bdbbl' 
ballroom (can oe dl\1ded Into On the referendum for ual reo g pp g 0 .1\' RC'\'1e\l " hlch " a s ~ hn Robc:n Harn~, :!89 Dlant i':e\\ bnd. 284 
!ilTUlIer arus). book store ( g,fu:, I ~ntatlon m tM S,udm(Coun cd for the ad\"liIncea AFR01C forced mdoors bcc:tUSl: of mcle· Ilnkfon, FranCIS D~\ls CI Margarel Cuun , 2i8, Jan Fegle, 
supplies) . lounge areas. ( for com ~I , SNdentS 'Olrd 10 malntam the program TuC'Sda, momlng _ In men! \\ tamer. I rmsboro Jostph F ~~on e oses 261 J U Il W tll.ams, 243, and ~hr 
muton. and qUiet "teadmg areu ); 1 rtiCOt s\'SIcm The resent ~ SIt'm ------.-'I" .... 'Id Mo and Ke:nneth d U dln l cru n 150. ~ame arel ( bdhanis, pmg pong, P "ed 853 P - ~al 'L 122 R· . ( ,unl('t 1\ 11 \ ~ rnon Roun p 
cbt:ss cards) confuencc UC1S fecell \ otes, propoRlo~ eaves oomlng Ill)nol4l l'\' mcm~rs tnmared _ Th,., nUIII~r of H ites ftccll el: 
(all ~ amza;,onsl, and a locker 'prescntanon--649 ' '(lIt'\: ani! • duJfd h rafl GoldlalTlond. as.slstant Kuhn, bl Clndld.ltes for Juntor reprc:sm 
ara; ~ some of the Inan)' fa.:-- I~F5~:~. represennnon ) Houses Unapproved By SID prolnsor of ~cholc~ , and Ken· R~«I\, rtCI'eanon, School ~r ~~~I~~~~ !~d !lUl ls " etC Lam.~ \\'1111:ock, 403 
Ilmt'$- " b id!. 11 111 be u "allable 10 U ndtr the ramt syslem, an) ll t'th A Van Lente, lrofes.sor of I refresfunents. Agn cullur(' ?~~l ii~;~~~' j;; ~~ Kontak 
mJdenu In this ne\\ bulldmg 11 n "llh I~ 0' C'f all 3 0 .21\1.'1"' Ho\\ manl of the rt gular room- nOl m('(1 "undarti!o ,beau...:- of d.' chrml5l1'\ Profl"SSOr \ an I for the In [d ' d 2-9 So - Ual'\ An.n 
thebtills appfOl'ed 1~1M\/ run for the Sludent G,un· houses for students lire approl Ifl elc:nc:,~ In mort" Iha n Ont' 01 Ih' I£"l r Ihe address 10 the Immtes Play Sche"ule I )O\;:r ~~n~ol h n~~~ n~dr rJ 
Incrtlse lnFeu 01 If he: or she: has a lionSl cd unl\ ~rsll\! aoo\('clltgorlcs"sald \\'ngh} John Skosn IS prcs ldenl of PhI U of Fanu. 189 p , - -, lin U } 
If the board' appTOl"n the bill lw 50 of hiS or hcz- :nltes !:.Jn~ quesllon \\lIS sunM-ed fl" • r\ room that I~cks Ihe lfilu ncd EI.I SI,srcl kn~ the fxulty dspofl B PI to I )lOul Se~lor ' "Ote dlSinbulion \\ a) 
new fees \nll be added 10 ucil [pelltlonc:rs names are: put on tbr , RIchard Wnght, grad. !spacc mal also ~ a fue hu ard:" ~ the ::;ffIC:':i a;~d~nllf~. Y ayers ' \\ C'fe: among big c:'o ('ntS Ron Danko, 224 , les SchneIder , I ~'J'OI In alphabetical order and In the o rrlet of SIU li nd also ~ localed In Ihe busl I ru. Roundup 168 Ht'x Thompson 146 Jane Householders M.eet mo bo\"'S and (\\ 0 gIrls from"taCh n~s dlsmct In tillS ca~, the houS<' I-'I) ~~ :~~.5; 1~\:lat1lt' Exh,bmons of SOil samphnt; and Cum. , 186. loiS K~ lI a , i 37. K .. elm ba~mg te: highest number of \ISllcd all studenl homr5 1 "~u'~ ~ kplaced In I~a t ealeg'b! W' A .\ N \ I AIl!rof ~ 11 11 bt l le~ og \\(' re prn.cnted by the Ig Ih\ F(,lTIch 11 0 Judi Duntoln 77 Monday Evening \ O(csart'eleded ! !A. -._ • houses tbls u :.lr aod \I Ie ma ts II most 0 JCC110na r Inners wat ex t p" \11 h ronoml'dcp.an f11(' nt and \hflh~~t.~els 7 1 ' . 
"F shi thtStud R ' The Couna l IS then composed upllllhthcsen.·sulh for!OtUdl.'ru houSlng,· ht Joaid 1M Debate Matches the Pla \hoU5ot" e);c' I':II~ .\~m:ulture ~lucknts al;;o ~a \ (' a ' 
lI as t~m~~gloplc for e~:SC\.Il:n of fou r JTlrnI~rom ~ch d au 1 0111 of thl' ;66 rel:;ular room a 1 1:~~~al~ ~J~:~°::x.t: Fu"Sl round \\ mnm of the In' ~~~~on~~. l dem~n"mllon on ~o\\ 10 adjust a N~;eC DnU;~;!~:!~d councIl Illi t 
al the householders' moeong Mon ~rpnSlng 1J 6 ~ali on the coun Img 'bOU5n, I n \\ere unappnn~-d ~~t come up 10 the UntH:r511\ IIJrnur,lI ~C~I~ ~urnlum:;1 l'fJrr " " III be the l ~~~~t~~~;!d Toa rs ",th the old Studenl CouncIl 
d~ye\"UUng ' Sl\ll th rt'f' h()uses IItrt stamped sLindalds A houst making th ;~ ~~~J~-rn~iuIT:sh I' F~u~~a~i SUI pla\ II Inl olllUllOurs of tht Unl\ersltl last mgbt for the first U1nt as till'" 
I" Mrs. Ellten Deln il ugglns of l Find A Hous! InJdeqwuc: duo to lack of smglt h~ 11 111 beMallcdonthl.oH-allld lrdfOctober and\\.1l1farn.~ lIc:rr condua~d m the after bega n taking o\ er lhair dUIit"'S ()f 
Ihe ~ economlC!t dt-partrrlC'nl l beds ~nd ~'ud'lng fa(IIIII\·S. 1; pu~ room hsuhg \\ hlCh I) g"t n 10 111(" .;.::: Irs! roun () 1I~pet.t the dIrection of Dr Sher· noon 1>1 -\ .. stud. nt rrprtSt"nnng the Wldc:~t bod, 1 he 
l}d the dl5CU5S1on , 'No VlclnCIU' "It Up \\cr(" dIsqualified bccJUSC loom) incoming )tudenl~, lool,ng for 11\ II.'" d h ,,~urnlmenl \\1 con Abnmi, UilSla nl profet;sor of T he mal~ ('I,' nl : f Ihe d~1 long !etmng cauno l o.f(Ittrl " Ill con· 
B;wc nna es of room f ur I Thl~ Isn I a column io! thl \\<rt In b~~mrnl~ I .. ~~u"" of l nl!:tquancrs ~"~~ I r::;':
und ~pcech Ine pla\ Iud a long aod n oundup 114 ... ~h\~l~n bar~eut' IInue to mM~ I~ ~hc nell (flUn 
ni min \rhich ~ds to leasant ,w IDl ers, bul, If \'(IU It" phn nm!:; I" In~clo"<!uJrl' '<Uprf\ I"'on 0 hrcauSC: 1 It ~lloO llI""n. 11"'1 spt"Clil l con \ ' JnCt"nt Ftlldl Don \\ olfe. ~ruJ run In Langon and at the ~g Quon-ct hUI ar 7 30 P o j for four meenngs 'to hd p them 
d g d.i ~ boo M v.:cNn~1C a "old ~nd lor the thud of m~dequ~r(" fiTlatt tl !,!hr bt-cau~ ~ldtrJ t lon \\111 I. \.:""' ., 10 Irn."'lo'; CI L H Id All Sh I 8('\1 l ork m ' orRantz.t. \ r.;m Ings ;~ e:re!-l SC\.IS I 'taJI~ finger of I': left hand \lI tb somt J halh IJ.:-tllll • .,. , fl\ (' 1x'C"u.'o' ,h("\ houwholdrrs In till' \\l\ or hdp I ;l ~ ' 310 B ken, ar~n R ' It IS one of Ihe best enmpl~ o\t thl' ~rh..'CUC fl t\\ AJ:rlcuJ. SIO'-"t' I"()[]ng on ullnefer('ndu m 
cd uggt~ I hen uggllfs t 10 one \"IT\ ~p«la l thl5 ~wnml."f, ht'r ... s \\trt' \tre ha73Uh lour hec.lU~ Ibn l In\.! ,hlm Ll"I: p ilk .r room~ ['('n ttd ~\I bbrrl'n LI.'C IMn an on of 1oO-alitd 1)sl cholOog'ClI' m\5 • turr Club offlct:ts lIert Inwll<"<l for Cflual r~r~nla flon on Ihe Stu 
colo: an~ ~te~:~~s\\~lChumlt~~~ some ad\tl.l; \\n~ '" d.e hUMntl.. dl<;\l1(l and Ind In coopcrJtujg \\lIh Iii In In iach t:: \~~ll roo .tl' III tenes:' saId Dr Archibald 1\1c . The tit" ofbccn; ;,t It Paul Can' den! Couno l \\as In fll or of k«'po 
he P f f SOshi ChifUtaUqUI co-op ,he colllmun thlct: \ .. rt ulI~prrOlrd benUSt cfllorCln~ -roOIrJtt obl 'l;~flons If d f d ba p;t P I Lead, dU"l'Ctor of the Southern non prcsldcnll llarold Shuf>C 109 the present S\"Slem, am rtr :\crt~ !o:~es 0 urnl flgS '1\ ''1thln if campu!o ,,,m,n a cm ro"m~ IIcre nnled 10 od,,'"T tlun a~'~ r~:n ~I~n ~, :he':n~I:;mln I'la~houloC . '·En~h~h plap'nghu fi rS! ' \lao presIdent Vemo~ Sohn: w n \\nh an ol er all ; 0 I\en!:;e 
• "here: ITl.In ' of Soutbrm ~ mallld Stud. n!> Mr Woody ChoSen 1 pet I dn a 10( bettcr Job than AmcnCln second lice president CI'btn lma\' run for the couno l If her 01 
Elettlon of offi a;n \las he 1 J St_UdcnLS IlI e, .IS gctun~ 100 small . ' l ht'" I O!JI~ !: I~' on!, a !:,n At W d Ii II F I !::~ ~:a r\:'i~~~tl:;dt:: . \11th thIS type .pla~ " KrOC'nlllg, Sl'Cf('t.a~. :' Ron il ld'~ has if pe"uen Signed b} 50 of 
;lnd Mn. John P1tmih w;.s c1<'Cled 1 here are 10, ont and IWO bed· l'r.ll PICWIC 01 the !tolls,n!: pron 00 Y a orma I ' fi I d the itr\'ed IS the stamng \ '1" Schuben treuurer and c an 'l hls or her classmates. 
rr~dent, [\In;. Anhur Qui., ,icc .room afQrnnc:nts and on ly about II'm a; In nMI1 ~' 1..1'« room~ d() ,·\ It. \\ 'ondl"flui" !>.lIS titt' ~" I ~ semi' ni s, an n to hide in mo\it;5 for actOf R ob e r t HI'lI pc:! ~ponrr. ' The petilioncr-s' name, ire pUI 
prCSldcnt, i\ l rs: lmor:ne C;; I u I t S, 2 5 of thrm will be il"lilil;~lt thi, ---. - - --- , ..... n~ . JIlIJ ""\IT. \\ "oc,h'"" ,.:1\ It., I"a ~. Mon'W'me~' , direaor of Ibe fam· Anothrt bigaltn ction of the bu. on the boIllot in alpha~ic:a l order, 
~~., i\ l rs. DWIght K~rr. ~· /all. Ther(' U~ alre.Ol dr a hundlcd 1 .J~Llrn lh s m Stud! nts 1 44~ gIrl. 11I'1Il!: a l \\ \I(Kh· 'hiLI TV 5I!ries, 'Roben MonISOIn' l bccU~ wa; the presentalion of tht lind two bors and two girls from ~urcr, an~ Mrs . . Hertn.ln EntsmLn' fifmi lies on Ih~.\\"aitin!:; Ii,S! and b) I Vls~t Ann~ ~ewspaptr ·· ;\h. \\.~~.-. 1\111 Ix- 'p~cl t'd to' Dames Club ,, ~.~' .PlnCn.IS,~ · Dr. ~ I~ ~d. \"ariousall"ards. t'xh dass hal'in~ Iht hights! num. 
oc.r, p;trhrnentanan . AU!;U." ",.~re 11 111 be m. an~ .mor.... I hH ~"nu':'!:: ~~ml.·n t s ~nJ ~'I> ':'1.!hl. I ~ fld~l , \ :l1 .. tllC (Ihl ,mnual , It I~ iI b\orne of um,ers ll~:,c:om· An a \\ ~rd was presenled to lhe ber of ~'OIe' ar~ e:~c:aM . 
A :.Url·ey Inad~ hy Richnd .. Paul .\\ . l i~lI. d 'r~o~ , of A~Io' communllY )O" rf, ~lt!Onl ~'ud"n!, I ~ I r . \\ ood\ I lall contc~, To Have Bake munt~· and summt'r the-AIres. best ~1I ·around agriculture senior The rounat IS then compostd 
\ Vrigh" gr~duale a.ssiSt~ nl , abollt Ihuy Entcrpnsts, . );ud, ;\brneJ frJ\d" d 10 t\ nnA 1."1 \\·("t·L 10 oh- . I h("'" lm ('"JndlttJln \\ ,.~" nn~1 ' and the Man hy De.Ol n \ V. E.· KeepP"" The sen. of ·four n1cmbtn flom each pass. 
the hoW'inJ; condi lions lIiS pre· hOUSing IS becomIng a n;.a l prob- SI:n(' Ihe n" .... ·lllni.AI "oll in!;) ..,1 InAll.J h~' Ih..· I JII" US tomdor, In SIT SKOnd pl~~' or the st~ ior Will chosen b~' the agriculrurr comprisi ng 16 loeolts on . the caun' 
:.cnled 10 IN- hou~holdcn. ' lem. nUl o,nlr here but ?n mo"r th .. An nd Ca1." ltf l'>':m(lI.r.ol. Ih.· !:;Ir~~ oonp. 1 tlo' l; rn at f" a e omorrow George 1X'".',ard . Sha,\: s st~ ff for - .scholan,hip. Il'admhip, 0 1. 
Refreshmc.nh lI'el(' seT"ed .Ind 'o:'her ca~puSC$ . 100. 1Io larncd hou' l Th •. I11 Jln urpost of lhe II ; thn \\,11 appt.."liI. Jnd ~\"l"On~tl lh J-1 31C \.ou tl'{'f \\ onderrd lhe ~1an: whIch \\111 ability ani pan ici p.ltion in school '"The Siudent Council as, J\ lrs Jennie \Vescn~,", 1\1 I S. smS unn.s Ir ... now a penna nl'n: 3ccc.rd,n'.; 10 f-rJnll> D. ~Iodl': tllflf t~ l fnh al a . ~"",· ,,,I 1'":::1 .• 11 \\,,11 a toll ..... e st udent 's "'ife I~IC direction of l\1r. aoh, lti~. whole is \'ery plrascc;l, with the re Bid l~ and 1\ 1~ Ral h Dillow were p~n of ('\'ery college campus and u~i~tan l prof.'s!>Or of ;oulIlJlism. on. \\ ~~\' . 1 t ill, p.IUp.. _ ).1 .. c> ., ~~ YIIU l~'il l J:ct Ihl' \ ass'. . . For the fi n l rime, the ~gricuh · ~u11 5 of the d c:aion, ~id Prt~. 
hostis:>cs. . p 111'111 h;\'(' to ~~Oll" U lhe enroll· \\"liI~ to St.-C: th •. Anni \\ \"f"lh- Lud \\ nodI \\111 be- cro" .n..-d I()nIOr ,.rill ,It" the ('t)Ok i ~' of one of and ,.IOP." m~tte:r , " I) u~ ~ool procnled an Iw",d to a Oyde Reyn olds follo\\"in~ th.e 
I
I1ll'nts Increa:-e. . low. h.tnd ~'t tI-pc m:l('hine. . 1' ''1' tIIt:ln af ri ll; tllIrd annUli II"TIl1lnlne t hl'fs to!rro\\. SlJd Dr . l\-kLeod "!-arm ~Iy nf Iht Yr.ar." Thr counting of the " OI CS 1ucsdl ) 
'. All of. thIS mCins lha! If ~·ou .. \ \ noe.1I- I bll. rbrmal. The SIU Dames O ub will i the pl a~. , S1'lUif lifiClllions for this award \\"tr~ n igh!. '"Although we iIIe "e~' pleas--
Gus Bod S u(' pbnntng to come b.ack 10 foChool j n l<" Ga7t~lt 11:mocr;n has on. 11w r;tndlJ,lfn Jrt. CJd Anor-I ' I l i d II bt Sbakespc,nt s e~rh' hued upon the famil\-'s hnning I.-d lhat 1M uude:nl boch' \'OIed in'? e ays-- i i~i s hll u ~n of a ha~pily ~ar . ~f ,I.he ~Ieanrsl ~hop" .1 ~lle ~I<,('n, ~n. DJII 110-",1 •.. Pt'!: , Dunn . Ii , .. , ~. ':)Lc'; "'IOan eo~tri :::'; rs .. Slid Dr, McI~·. abil~ I" and commuoi~' ~I'\·i cc. :rb~ ~a\"()r of lhe Studml U n'ion Build· 
Ined couple, ~ ou had Mtl'! ~I ~our m. s . nd Modltn. \ \ hln I'~ al '\; .... , dl. G.trrl.on ,\; , \\som. :\II~n b . - d k ' bN:n sua:n.,full \· made InlO!fdmlh' \\'u 5eltC'led b\· a.commlttee Ing Reftrt':ndum, we 2re most 
, T he latest dt\,t1opment in tht name: on Ihe Cluuli uqua housi nJ: rh'cd thr paper II U I:;oin!,! to. pl~~ n()(h::('r~. Did H()(lt::rr~. 0 011 f" ;lnr~ an Cr ~ <'""h' I . pictures and It lct[sion dr~· , of Agriculture Slaff members from proud 01 the faa that 2,220 stu· 
Brid':Y M,h~. affl ir is ~~ nl:w l'iSi ~rly or SIan houle hunti ng and \\ e ,:'~~le. 10 ,?bscf\ c lho: Stahlb.·I!:. Ed S" h:L. ~nd John up otstud;:'~s' \\~i l '~~ i:cll~ I ~dl it one of}a number of .nominarions made by denu \"Oted-. which \\"IS .rot" Iargt$ 
grCCDngs, How wcre You: elsewhere. ItlUl eup a'.....,"~IIOIL . 11 n,c.hner. IlI nt: a fa mi'" icnic ~ I CianI . Amencan if(1re.~, who lFann Bureau officials ()f Southttn studenl "Ote . e\"('f rectl\'cd in ~ 
University Day Opens Campus To All 1;:20:~~:!~~~:;;;~~~~ ':~f$~~~\: ;i;;hn;nnual ·G7e;~';;;kh=".South<m 
---:--..J. • t.SI ~"er:k the Da~ a~b . ' dramalie inte~ta. _ • S?,U~'$ firs "univerQty l in front of . the. gpnna~um will be open: il).cl ud in~ the B~p:i)! 1 In th~ Lift Sciencc buildin!:;. ~~I~~~1.! :~:.tr ~~~~ ~flcen for . I story. It is the fitsl Begins Sunday Evening D~y mll .be held Sunlhy after· 1150 be she ... ,n. In \\"alklng ,ours ' l Foundat~on , S,ludcnl Chnst~an l , here ' ;111 be d~!oS rooms an~ I .. · ells. The . . In~y 10 be al· . . . 
DOOn from I to 5 p. m. Bu, lOUrs 11"111 be conduacd lo/Foundallon, \ \ o,;lc\. Found~ lon . borat()nC) ()rcn In bOnn\' InlCro- -'d campus. Thr ninth annual Greek W(rL: lilt Littk Grassy. 1bc mam attrac· 
_ . The day will con~st cf toun, the: 1lto~pson Lake arCl \I"~ and ~a~ma [k~ta, ' I~ LU~I('nn bi~logy, ph ~,.iol~' and' ~.ooloo:-·. :::,;. ~:~:~' S"h'ia, In Ap ri l . .. . - lipOnsored by Greek Ie:nrr Fratet· ri~n o~ this ~-e~t "ill be i\\,Un' 
(1lms, ope.n . houses, dlspla~~. ~ironmu~~n on t.he nell" agflcul. lorganll.lllOn, whIch \\"III be In Ihe l ~splay Cil5eS II}II ~I)() be ~holl"l1 n.,. ~di n ~I\'. Alma Famous Pt~u~,len.. A I nitics and IOrori ties ()f SIU . opens rrun~ . In which all members can 
room exhlblt$ and rerogmoon 1o ' fUre buil?Jn.g,. restden~ hal!s and wscm~nt of ~ hc Luthcn n GUlch In lhe foye!. . "a;: rcc~)I~in "-'CI'~a', Nam~ DesIre 1\"111 be on Sunday n -ening at Shryock pamoJUle. ~ . 
the churcht05. . ' the mens dining room IS gomg on on \ \c.\C ~ latn 51. The new n1U!iCum In Ailgdd g I) Apnl 15 throuf h 20. Auditorium. I Spons eqwpment \\,11 be 
" The purpose of U nil-moity DaYjno\\" ' Soulhcrn Illinoi~ U l1i\'eni~' \\ill fealUtt I\\'O di,splm'_· 'l' i one .· m::ktus~e.r . h ho d b~' Te.nnesSCt. \\ ilIiams . Barbara Ful1it and Eldon Klein al'aifable for those: who do no t 
i. 10 pnni dc , n opponuni~' for I BusKS will lea ..... for SOUlhtrn I Rl"C'OW'ition Day will he ow,:,·ec! er lift in .So" lht'fn Illinois" and JI Ihi U ' " l:~  r~. note Marlon Br.ando into lhe Ire co<~imun of Grcck·\V e e: k care to join the S\limming. Buucs . 
';I~IS and F ide.nts of the .. ~a I Acrt5 like a shuttle "'-'f\'i~, so I~ dn urhondalr cbul't"h~ ~n. su.n ·I "~nrtll Aml'riCIII I nJ ian~." D \\~. ~~:~' \\"ife or ' Illeatrr. .. W rc:L .ctidtics, wilh l\1! S I for Litt le G~ssy will lea\-e th e 
1(.1 ,'1511 the ampus: both the m.aln lSlUdents, l acu lt~· an~. ~IIQ1'"s">\'III diY. !~e CarbondaJc i\l1nl SH'. II~ 1 . 11K: C .. r.l d e PholO ES)3~f.i ll be I.,," !!,. \~~-:n\': Club, and th~ 1 " 1.1 is perhaps Tennessa: WIl: E1i7.abcth Creenleaf and Kent Sludrnl Umon c 1 :QO and 5:00 
f7Ito(' Ind the Vocauonal Techmcal be able 10 jtt.' thr FaoIIUCilll l"'SOUlh· . AS!oOtlalion appTOl'cd W recognt· dlspla\'oo In lb., Sludt'nl Un ion. . : "eJ b ~I [Jiam ) moS!: sucttSl'ful and h..'SI • H awlt'I· a~ lilt farol,,' sponsors. p . m. ~. Holbrook. and J 1 m l ~sti fUle, ·~s.aid IJ:t:a~ ~ . aar~ Da' lern Acres. . lion of' facu l.I~ , to'lud.enu and sufr ~IC disfll~y wil l be plCS('~ led h~ ;tn~r I ~lI~lI;n. 'lJD..rs u, !s. ):no\\'n dra~, " said Dr. ~tc:Uod . Pu~ of Cr~i.· ~Veek are: S~w " are the: c:ommittoemen fOI 
\"I S. oo-<:b:tuman. \ ' ISlIDf5 \\,11 see! A Kale rnodd or Ihe twl\' a~' l mc,"~n al m n1C1.·u ng bSi wttk. !J\appa AlrllJ f\ \u. pholo·Journal!· The fmal play of the 51.'1 '1 I. T o e:\·aluJl .. G reeks 10 le~a thiS e\·ent. . 
progrew~de oo.thebUild.ingS2nd ICUIIU r~ buildj~g will be on .dis. "Slud('nlS arc. ur~ to atlend sm fr.Jtt'rnily. ~ . 1£ I· h D rtm t son, which wit.1 be sa;':gt-od l\lay 1.3 .'0 camptJs and community aro.vi. On Saturday morning, ~h.)'. ~{, 
s:rounds. pla~' In the hbra~' 110n~ 11' 1 r h the church ()f lheir choIce 10 add 101 O n each (If Ihe fi"e hU~5 tl l(' lt' ~g IS epa e~ , Ihrou~h IS. wllI),( Our Amen ' l ties: 2. To better ~uon the Inler • Creek spans SCUI'U." 
TOlIn To ~t Taken ~ other exhibiu in the: comdor show the da)"," gid r:--Oark D~~-is, dean will 1)(" l'ictuII.'S posted of ac.rial l L~sts Staff Changes a n Cnusin: ' The pb}' \\"u. wril ' ~~ong ~rt"l:u: 3, To imprOl'e pu .. b-- mcl. tenni5, and 0Ihc: e:\-enLS ",11 
. T oun wdl I~\"C f~'£onna- cues. . . ' of ~cn ~nd facul l), co-dulnnan of lshOl~ of thl' c .. mpui and of I h (' l"he En~li ~h tJ e~mnent will te.n by T o?, Taylor and \1'111 be he. rd~n~".s, and 4. T o plo\'1de be held. 
lion booths: whK:h .wtlJ be id: up Bus.,?uB to Southern Acres will Unll"CfSlty D~y. . Th,~pson .Lake Area . Ib21'l' )CI'cnl changet; io staff in the directe~ "b~' Dr. f\Ic:Uod . SOCIal aall·I.~-' .. . 1 .AI 8. p. m .• SalU~y G e.e k· 
at the parking 101 on the: oomm r;.i.e \'Islton; 10 lhe wood products Froe refrcshmc nu Will be )Cf\ ' A COldlal \I'ctromc i$ c),"tcnd· n"~1 IUl ure. " It 15 one of the mO!ot popular Greck SIng compeunon \\' 11 1,\ \ tc'k 1\"11\ come to a dose v.>ith I 
~ Hanl'ooc! a~ ~d Route 51, pilot plant, the !",chine . mops. cd ·in the \Vood~' I·h ll . fom,al lcd ' If' stUdtl1ts, racul~' mcmbm., I Dr. William Simeone. as.sisunt American c~i('S of the I ~th tUn -,ht t'1~en~ on Sunday ('\.enlng l dan~ which will. be ~d . at the: 
III .front of U.nll·muy ~, ~ lII utO mop, the office machmes de- lounge, the Stu.dent U nIOn ~l1d "mpfoyees ·.nd £:tmiliN." j;lid t P.lI1fnsor, hu h«n on IU \'e in anru~' theatre, Dr. l\ 1 d.~ sa,d' I" I p. 01. m Sh~·oc\;.. n~n s C~"JTI: Archil: Gn~tn S bmd 
main g:ate. In the PJUldcnts partment, cosmotology depanmblt. the. Soulhcro Acres Student u n· Dcan D~I'i!o, l.ulUf'\!. He " ill return in timt 10 " It is. also on(' of the carlte9: plays The ~ffiC'e'f1i b"nquct \\'1 11 be Will furnish the muSic. Prestn· 
, JlI[~ng lot and on t~ Srudenr other ~la ss ~ms, the te!n 'ision le.r. .. ! I n'; t.arion ~ Wt'lt fol' ot to all ~r' , lx: ~\"liIilablt fOf Slaff \\'OIk during clepicring .EngJish a[[i.~des lowud held at Engel~ on Thursday. ( ~hr l t;ltion of awards \\;11 be made to 
U nion lawn . • and r;adiO ~Ir labontone5 lind Ft lms For Vmlon T l"nl ~ II'nh the WIIl!x1 grad.. r.-pons. Ihl lolImnicr lerm. Dr. Simeofl(" th~ AIDt'rl C".OI n pcoplt . ·14J . All orrlCCtS of Ihe \'anous the mDS! I'umble woman .and man .W~~ir:'B toun. cond~cd by the new Sl~ I unl~r . . I .Films, ,prcSenltd b~' .Ihr S~brc l Commu\("t~ for t1~ U ni l'C~n.i! : , spt' nl lhe- Ia..<t ~-r~r t eachin~ al lhel Joseph ~ ef£rrson. ~.amed lor hii l rr;uem~lin and 5Ororilies will ;\'il' of Iht. organiution. an~ also, pre-C~r1s Ra\l~ ~DdA1pbaPhl~ "utomob, ~ loun; to lhe asnro~' F1tghl, \\"III ~ Joho\\n In AI,gcld IDJY Jre: cu·duirmen . J),.a o I. Uni\'co,il} of C~inbrid~ in Eni;. l role in RIp Van \ \'i.nklt", Pla}:~ IiI'S~ ~hde~ takt n .of tilt' nnous ~~ta ~lo". .of the men and .worn--
I~ III taltt' VISuors to. the U nnUSlty NT(' farms \,'111~\:e: ~rom the agrl' 202. u.,;:tnnl.ng at I p. III . . and C la rl I)A"~ and " :lIh .. rinr Fc.+ ~I~nJ . the pan of the Amencan CouSIn, e:\'enti of Ihe pa)! \'car; ~n s tn~\"IduaJ and group. \\'1~ 
Sc:hool , ~ new lt~~ ... the an" .. ~hure quonset: bUilding on Soulh l.t"\'<!'~' lollmllng hour. ak.~'~' ! ~,d, : r ul.llieity ; Bi ll Lyons, of. lit(" ! ~It~. Edl13 Spirt'S Tr:lI" is, an in . !WhO ~l"ins l~ rn~ li nd I,on ~f Afl~r the oonquet. the offiCI In bowhng. and group WIJU)efS 10 
11~ .student an c.dUbn ID Allyn 1hom~n at 2, 3 and ~ p . m. and ~hYl>lC!t ~bs.s rOOln) WIll lx:1,",lonllallon ..c" itt. :tnd l en)' !ilIUU .... r or (n.l>: l i~. will 13k .. a hi~ . lnStocr:tue .Engltsh WU J;.ItIS, In ~rs Will H.1urn 10 thci.r chapu:r 11 tbe sports .e\-ents. 'The most va1u· 
b~ildmg Iftd ~ home: ~ ~ agnculrure sun . \\') 11. then open In Par~Jn,?n . . \\ ~I)()n ; 10UI cilllinnen. Will i:tm on .... ~·ear sab\J,JuCil I k a\'r 10 study the eJrl ~' Amencan Productions housa and wod.:sh6ps ~~11l be: held a~le soront)' . woman and Frater- ~ 
rmes~t In. Old MllQ. oondua lOOn; of their i lCUINre In Ihe InouSlml t"<luc illon blt· J·!o\\e • ..dircctor of the phl"sic:al ~t lht Unh'rnil\' of lllinoi5 . this play. aI 8:oo. Ba0'lurt dU,rmen are nt~' man \\"I I ~  announced. at: 
M~. i~ A1tgcld, ~ plots and experimc:nl1ll de· r:a~k5 building, thc ~.oPS 3nd u· 1 plant . and Emil SJl'-n; and (C~ nul.,n C1ill~r . \I ho l3ughl Eng., " The ProduCtion is perbap~ ~ Fn.nJ.: Brinkerhoff ~nd Bet~' Fras'l l I :00. . 
AFROTC exhibit In ~ oI~ b· ,-elop~nlS. jd mcClural labora!on~"!i " ,II be f~mcm.s .. Im'l. Adams and Dr. lish .11 \ T1 during th(' p~SI Y(,:lr 'j l.nowll a~ the r.la~· Abraham Lm· ~IO~.. . Jt"ft)' Miller. Oaudert:c C?enr ~ and ~ AFRO~ n1Uo~al RlliV!I.' t.undlll .~ s OP~ Iopt'n. !-lome .ecu~Irs e1a!o.),oum~ EiI,"Cn QUIJ.:ley, · ch:.innan of I h c hac. fcw~ncd 10 ta LC l-JIOSition with colp \\',u, wl tchln!; when bt \\"I ~ On thc\loll~\\"I~g ~\' F fI(b~" land Joe H~f)' an: the cornrruttec-
eounna cxll1bn on tl,.ampusdriv. .J\chWOU1 foundaliGn5 v.111 al50 .:.tnd bborafom:$ WIll ~ho be <Jfocn. ,home I:COnomits depmmcnt. \t ll< U. S. Ci,' jJ Sen' iC'('~ . 1.11lc.-d,! ' Dr. ~Id.cod ~id . . • (~tay 25) ~lcnlC v., lf be: hdd men fOf thI S OI."C15Ion . 
Odd Jobs Get 
Many Through 
College Here Ii""", . 'h", 
Wo~king 'your. \\"3)' through ~1 . ~ClllS ~lll ~'~Id i the 
lege? nat l$ a common quesl iOn Ings \\ I , n 
oorci by l imO)/. C'\'Cf}' college 5!U' Oub ofriciak are now 
dent. Bill Ater .• .ophomort' den- ing J~aI steps towud thr 
u l nujor {rom A.gcnl.lIl.. is WQfk- of what is now the Phi ,,;.' ... _''',.1. ..... . ,. 
ipg his \\,,11\' through school ~. du- at -102 W. Mill. • 
ing "Odd Jo~" "Odd johs" IR' In dv:ir 1151: ~I.u \\-uhi~g noon. putti~g up SCf('ens. Sun<b~' , Mn 13, the ~'"' I c., _":._ . 
lilwn JObs or anything conn«t~ lcided io mffl during . ..:.".'" . I"""~n' 
with ~~hold mOlo done for io- wetk in Scpr~btt . 
al rt$ldmls. \the nrw Eri~1 ~rudent$ in 1m-if 
Bill, who gor hi) jobs by go- h ll .lIC1l\·itil'$,J!I:gl,!br \\"eekly meet- !I. ... , .' ," ," ,,' 
i llK 10 Ihe Student Employment lings a r ~ 10 1. held Sunday C'o'rn" 
~I;r;~~. \::~k~i"\~ ~~:c: f:'~~ 1 in~I:t:;~~hi5 wu the IUt re.1 In ord« of deh.ue 
.tfrtulllr jol» and §C\'eral other semi. ~br ff"-'t'ting thh ynr, Ibt dub lJ':n Sr~nnCnl, f U; mocuhlyjo~ " ill gl'Ilognhcr again on Sunda~" i !e :k retra~ ~r '.d " , :~ h~"t ~re: ltun I can rC.JI lir roo,by 27. ,at r~.r St . Andr~n Pu· This i: the high~awud 
t~; job;.d :l~', ~~;~~l: ~:~; I :h!'J:~:'~ \llth tht mnnbcD 01 cd brPi K .. ppa Ddb. , 
to gh"t wmt of the: jails away be. : , Joan Sclcme:~t rt'ttJ\'~ tM ha~d'eh~li~ili!~r Uw he can' t Obelisk Picture Sale ~~~. ~h~o;;rl~n :t~o;nd 
.. , 11"\' to plcaso: my CU5!omcn," lin Union Monday \~ 'U prcsc:nltd to Miu Beck .. 
uid Sili. "and do my best to 5.1lis· llw OhdisL I'in ule SJle will l '~I:t lnd ~a lp~. ~rrd were Styen 
h' them. thcn they tcll ..otneO"lC lk in progrw :o.b)' 21 and 22 in t tgl~ 0 pro ICltn:-, , 
cl~. and J get anolher 0.11. I tht Studtnt Union from 9 a, m. HonOflll~'"'mCmbtrYllr W lii gil" 
wantcG to pftM' to mli .... 1f thu 1
1
105 p. m. rn to 1\'bJ. Jack Aldridge of the 
cnuld ,work my way throUl.;h ;md l P icrun.'S to be wid u e I AFROTe sun. and, Carbon· 
t~ JOb5. f"1y . 1m betlcr dun th.· ,dudt " III 'ppc"r In ~ 1956 Ob- I JMn Unrnn . 
U ni,trsity jolH." tll~L . Prien will n.nge from 25 ' b""cn 
T hto Sl:udcnt Emplo~'Tncnt OI .: "·CIll~ IO.omcbclng g:I\"l'? ~\\a~. . of tbeir 
fi tt gtls manr a ils flom 1(X ~l l Oa» .~nd, of tndl\·l.du~ 1 ptc· 
rocidenu wanlln~ RUden! ~If" IUrts Will be w id for rl\'~ «nU 
Tht ~y rangC"li 111 lhe w~\' ffom t\'Jrh . of 
;5 ants 10 $ 1.25 for ' 
jolH. An "ud~nl 
should ~o to tht 5ruclcnl 
menl Offur. 
Cash and tarry 
. Save The Difference 
SUITS 
CLEAIIED and PRESSED $1.00 
PLAIN DRESSES 
CLEAIlED and PRESSED $I.DO 
PANTS 
CLEAIIED aad PjlESSED 50c 
CLEAIIED and PRESSED 50c 
SWEATERS 
CLEAIIEO .. nd PRESSED 
PROSPERI-n CLEANERS 
SIS South IHinoi A.e. 
m. 
l3 GroupS To Compete 








I ) Paper Mate Pens 
3 for 
Bring This ~d With You 
> 
BRUNNER' OFfJCE SUPPLY 
CARBONDALE 403 SO. lLLlNOIS 







WI,S ELY Try Our Student Lunch-50c up (D.iI, FrDm 111. m.· ' p. m.) 
204 won 0.1' Ph .. 201 
lHE GREE'N MILL 
MART 
51ILMtIft 
Optn 'T iII 9:08 p. II. - Sand., 11:00 p . • . 
SAY. O:iA SeE THESE LUCKY OROOO~ES? 
fOLKS WHO KNOW THE SCOIE always smoke 
Luc:kieL Witne. the Droodle above: ~ 
blown by Lucky.smolcing ~ at t.!niUa 
match. They're netting tbemaelvea plenty of en-
joyment, becauee LucJOe. ~ better. You lee, 
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco- light, mild, 
,ood-taltini tob""", that'. ToASTED to toste' 
even better . . Okay, the ball'. in your court.. Serve 
y<KllWelf a Lacky- 'you'U My it'll the best-tasting 
c:i&:arette you ever lIlDok:ed1 
... DROODLES, CopJript lI63 b,. ftoter: ~ 
only $1.19 ·a week 1F===:==tr 
!lDd 
the GO-second 






104 SIatk IIIlnDis An . 
-H,.,-ryl~ U. rI/~ 
...... ,.~ .. TASTE lEITER - Cleaner. !;eshet; Smoo"";" 
,In: 
MlcDo n. ld Cut, Ind 
Pltricl. Med i", In 
Sll'Inger AI The Door 
Sun., Mon •• Mlr 21i·21 
Wllter Bren n,n l Ad 
Pllil Harrh in 
GOODBYE, MY LADY 
RODGERSor-
THE ATR E 
W. -lin •• larlt.rs Srlunlll , Mil II 
THE MIIIIMU DOUBLE FEATURE 
IN Zlclllll'J Stott , nil 
WIITII' C.I'I" M.ullltws in 
. Trt"iUre of Ruby Hilli THE MAXIMUM AI .. , 
IN Lu Bartrr In 
SEIIYICE Myst.ry of Black • 
EXCITING 
COLORS 
In 1he LavAl: 
Portable! 
...................... r,....,.. 
aoYAL. ,.. nooe POI:TAMI.. 
M MOSr ...... POI:TAIIL 
In~ recetlt oa-c:ampaa aune1 by 
the Gilbert Youth _ Or-
•• DbeHoll takeD in .cboo l. 
tJuoougbout the nation, it ... re-
YeaJed that more student. would 
Ub to own. Royal Portable than 
the DeXt. 3 makea combiDed. 
I 
winot'r will M-
Ien Qnd.dlle> :ir' 
31 ,h(' prognm "" 
i All Jh,' nwn will 
gu<'SU at Ihc dana:. 
a: the- dance "rill 
leo Kaplan. JM-iSlam 
:md!\lrs.K:. p-
• lCld~ .. 
flte Sfortdord T,,..rltw I. IJortal,le SIze 
c.,... 10 .... ..,.. loy" ... 
Is Your WATCH a WON-
DER WATCH? Do you 




Hey-:,You Campus Nite Owls, 
Need A Midnight Snack? 
TRY 
CALLIE and BIU'S 
/ DRIVtj IN 
TABLE AND DRIVE-IN SERVICE 
STEAKS - SAN~~li.~~Sir COLD DRINKS 
Irtwttn C.I'tIDnd,l. - Murpbrsb.r. ... 
T ilt Frfendl, PllulI.dst 
INVITES YOU 
To Come In and Enjoy His 
Delicious 19c u.u,; Salad 
and Hamburger Sandwichel 
Try Our Wid. variety of Ice Cre •• 
Carbondale Walgreen Agency CANNON'S JEWfLRY TOM McCLINTOCK, P_ 
THE TOUCH •• 
CALL" 66!-X 
THE 'TASTE ... 
A touch pto~ what A«uRay 
doe. · .• eiv&s you. cipctttt firm 
and packed full-no .oft .potty 
no hard spotS. 
You, Q . tell, you ••• No other 
cirarette hu ever .. ti, fied like 
this-w ith "'ull-tim. Oavor" Iii-o .. 6nt to lut. . 
E L I'T E Jun". 
BAR,ER SHOP s'~i~;'c~':: ,2:/1 BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPL Y -~ L~'~2lI~S~O.~IL~LI:ND~IS:""'jl_T~~~·E!i:IG~~!iP-:,:o:~~F .J1 _e~AB::BO:ND:AL:,E-.; ____ :'::~:':~}~!!:!:!' YET THEY S'~ .. THE MOsr 
.... -
\, 
S,aluijs Make . Bid~ For 
IIAC Crown Tomorrow 
SIU ""ill nu.kc its 0naJ bid ror
l 
the Intcuutc ' Confttenoe baseball 
ClOwn by tangling ty,~CC'. with tea-
:ru,;~a~~~ly~~=n~or- -
8y winning both conte:RJ:. SIU 
would Hnidl. ibe with 
8--4 amfercnoe 
be good enougb (tit I 
cha:n:ipionship unleu 
mal or We:stem Illinois 
n:maining games. 
lbc Salulci:s just missed 
:~::na J::.,~c,I~1 
to Ccn~ Michigan. 
came 1IKk with I ninth inning 
Iv 10 cdec past Cintra1, -4 -3, 
lilt 5CCOnd--g:t.me. • 
A "ind<Uricd pop Or 
in the infield ga"''e eenml 
Gin its only runs in the 
whilo:-SIU lCOrcd ' 
first-inning horner 
Tll2n Rogn Wdl5 . 
:;:amc fCi rurccl a pitching 
1\\'CWo Southern·s Ronnic 
and Cenlral ' , Wall}: 
two _pitchers "l'UCk OUI I 
". Al'cn i, slated 10 
d.lY·~ firu gunc 
Lambert will burl lhe 
Little Grassy 
Weekly Camps 
Start July 1 
lIIinoi, Normal, dcfcneJing IIACi Golf-And$' Barnett, Bill Ik]. 
. :d:lk.nnis dwnpions, wok I 7·2 'ic- ! \ti~:, Bob Donmki. eturles Gold' i 
Bob F IOn' 0\'6 SIU It Nomal lail SII_ \SZOn , and Wah Zukosky. I 
in~ant urday. n.e loss .~·tnt"d Southern's Tennis _ Jeny GlUC'n. Don 
u pea and Willl~lCh lrccord It 5-5, wIth the IIAC rnet'I IJa.rr(lU, Jim Shanklin . Ind Omu 
canoc.ing. t...ri-and al ~n[nl hlichigan w:hcdulcd rOI IWinicr. I 
, -"a Fnd.ayand Saturday. Tnck _ \:~n S~. Jamcs 
1ne raubs: . I Shaw, Manon . Rushing. Hu-
I Jav MonIer N beat OrtwIOld Pert),. }ac.k Morgan. Richard I 
C''tnb Win'la S, 6-3, 6-0 1": .. UWl, MmJull Hill . Riclwd 'i 
our rc~lll Jmy \larkus N ~I J im lu- .c~, Sammie Od'~eal . Julun. 
k rem.&Jktd. ret! S. 6-1. 6-4 DlhnGke,. Rogtt Counsil, H 0 w· 1 
. c:~:;:. \i~~: JU; ~~ru6. 1 N be<ll oJacl: Nor- ~f~:~' Ridurd Blythe, Juno : 
a~ms!::~~!: fmPlt ·Cr.a~t N ben Jmy Gruen Bernard Kahor:, Ron 'Hdbag. 
romutions Irt' S, 6- 1, 6.~_ I' nay Cmtcrbmy. \"'alter 'Bishop, 






YOU'U BE PROUD OF 
YOU~ CAli - WHEII 
_YOU LET US WASH 
1110 GREASf 1T FOR 
YOUI 
, -( 
B F GOODRICH tiRES AIID lUBES 
WE GIVE ~GLE STAMPS 
ART'S TEXACO SERVICE 
CIIII oUII,K 610 Soutb Ill inois fe21lurt in the program In S, 6·1, 6·3 Batura, Oon lucas, Edward Long, 
, Wilkinson said. "is H~':u!~~*~.6-~t par:.on :~'~nd~Ed~",~,jI~· ~BN~nn<~'~. __ ~~;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;~;:;;;:;;~~~ 
ha" e an »tronomer fl~ Mcitt)cor-Varkul N beat\vwi;-II 
. Uoyd) whll llNormanS.6_1,6.2 
kids on constdlauons, Jarrm.Slunklin S beal Hurst. 
inlend 10 hil the rf::i~e ennt i'\ , 6-1, 9.7 
ht4.,'·iCl. this SUmmC'f: Therc King·Hdlci:naine N bat Cru. 
!OUna ing~: can:'ldul~~' :;11h:in; en·Mdt-ncn S, 6-8, 6·1 . 6-4 
=:' Nom-dl ~~ ~~~ti~ti;~~~ ;: ;::d ~tr %!: ;d~ :1: 
WC'Stttn Ill. • S, JDe Meiosi · lihe ~. All of Ibm \l'tTC' .bilities." ial." . 
~~O;:~:l. l 'M Hawk's ~C'St captured lIu: ~~~: \\'!1:u~ndr S~~~~ ~~ a~'r~~~ FI~~~:~.~~~~D'~~. facll i ri~ OUI . 
Cennal Mich. Inua:~;~I.,·o~!'~;~;i~~ I(ng for tilt circuu. The Flag. 'which .al ~ ,too," Wilkin!lOn noted . 
l"onmm Ill. In Ihrt't OUI of fOUl Fonnl!!: ltd, the \qnnm w:t'm5 to be popular. Us- . There s a new tnt'SS hall, I l-astl~ i 
Wan 111. 5. 13,6 15. 15-12 Ind 15 11 ~, nl: lIlQck \\lth 3 ror 5, t here are sid~ of 30. Tho:- Imprcn'ed beach and d)Owt!' hou5n j 
G,mes May 19 , II. WCI" led t~ Iosns coUecnng me.lnwhilt nne a contesl 10 fodxxh boysand girh,. . 
., Southr.m UI III tohch Normal I lbc ~k Dacon~ gnbbcd lfor 3. who can design lhe me»! uni· In addition 10 Roben L1~·d . 
(~~\ c.st.trn 111 ,O!the thlld pla~nklng 8amcks 81 • \\'~'II lu\'e Dick LcFC\'re whol 
( at N rn m In Ihrtt qf.,ur·:k·u al~ _ 1513, / will instrUCt the studcnt c:oun-
(:;IIi,noi' I'o~1 ~ 10._, UI. 'I S .~~ ,~' I';"~~r~n:I:·:::; p od, NOW IN 0 [CORATOR tOLO RS! :;;~,;~~"r."'P\';' .n~l~ 
G 26 Dcij:'Ons $Ufftrcd under tht ~muh· THE NEW knowledge. and Mn. Ruth Smocts 
'HI' . ',mn M'J . H o'f the bolos from the Hawk's 10£ Broaon College. N. Y .• who 
P ) Inol.S Normal It \\'tstcm m. 1'~. The N'~"1 piled up three 01 Reml"ngton ' 1 \\-i,I~bei?durgc. ol~~irl~. 
- 1'\ nh III . at Cenml !\lich. four setS to qualify for the cham- I Phl'$lcal Educallon majors and 
CHILLS! SPILLS! 
ITS 
I STOCK CAR RACING 
EVERY FRIDAY EVEIIING 
Carbondale SpeedwlY 
"-
Time .Trials roo 
East Park 
Racing 8:30 
Approx. 20 AHenaaiiee Prizes Given Away 
AT 
"The Fastest 1-5 Mile Track In Soulhern illinOis!' 
., t 0 cm pionship title lo],ping the Doylo:- ~. Sludrnu fron-. 111 aCildrnli~ dqwt· 
L). bo,') 15-2, 15 .13 and 15-S, while .;..!~&. 'mfnn cn'Cf . l~ campus ~\'III"bt on - t Vogel Paces t~=ns only win wu a 15.! ! liST UUI • ~~U 11 ~Ia:,:,ndl.:'~"~H~'.~'n~~n~~~hn~.::::. -~~ ...... ~"'!!'!"'!!'!"'!!'!~~~~~"!."!..!"-"!..-"'!!'!-'"!-."!.."!..~- ~~~~"!."'!!'!"'!!'!"'!!'!~~~"'!!'!"'!!'!~ 
In '" TJ( E·B.m.k 8 ,;J,. 'h' l 111111111 • 1111£11111 • """''''''' __ 
Batters W."th n;.£·"ook . l1 .h~ , ... IS·" 15 ·1 ",," , .. 4. and 15·S . -
351 A " SOFTBALL . verage Bmilcl.:~ ; s.qucczcd by th e 
For lhe- second Knight rear , Houl!(' of Sou~m Co~fon 14-13 
"or~' " ogel is It'ldmg thc SIU \ton~y C\~nlns· d~Pltc the ml)· localJy yours/ 
~::~ti::\~:r~::;~·.Y~\~ ; ~~n~C: . whIch (til throughout the . STILES 
~ ~"", .nd i ~ 'cumntly belting the I Sa~ich, .he losing hurla . . he.I". 
)pht're a! a .lS I Pl('('. In 1oC'C'Ond cd hIS own cau,.-.t: by whactmg iI j~~.I_'" 
plaet' is up!. ru~, T Jbacchi wilh four b.iS!}"f· 1!0wC'\'~ ' he . g~H: 203 W. WJlnvt CARBONDALE 
:t .333 J I·tUg<:. Two more Saluki~ up ,14 ru n~ and 10 hilS. . . ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~rc hitting abo\·c the .300 mul.:. . Krocnung wu the \1'lnmng 1= 
T he .\-eragts: (Ten Of mor.' pilcher ror the Barta.cLs S ~.~. 
umC$ .u lui) Hc ga\~ up B runs ~d 11 hirs. 
PL\YER AB H AVe. Throe homl' runs W('l'C hil in l 
~~i ~; ~ :~ ~~ --- N- OTlce- --1 
Orlando . 37 12 .324 Thl!!:e will be in Int ramural I 
Wel ls , 83 27 .307 Swimming Mm May 29·31 II thc 
Will iams i 5 20 .267 Unh·tt§in· School Pool. 1nc ratt$ 
Bunn 49 13 .26S will .lUn 'at ~ p. m. and last unlil 
I ~:::I ~~ 1; :i~j 7lii:' prdiminuit~ will sutt on 
Suck SI J3 .255 ~1I\' 29, and the finah will round 
Jot Shidd~ 15 3 .~OO out'the mcft May 3 J. 
FREE FREE FREE 
STUDENTS· ONLY 
Leave your dry-cleaning with 
Us, then-use washers free 
Shirts Finislled!! 
T":.ld's "1101 Just FaIr. ~ ~ W Fhey'" the Idld~ 
yoa'II It.. " 
Self-Service ... rl" 
LA U N DR eM A T-
3 Doors West 01 Postol6ce 




65 FORD RAIICH WAGOII 51795 
52 PONTIAC COIIVERTIBLE 
Slick with H,dramalie 5795.00 
Sprinpime Low Price On Big Value 
1953 BUICK SPECIAL .-Dr. 51025.00 
SPRINGTIME TWINS! I 
, 52 PL YMOUTH-Choice ' 01 (wo 5625 
51 PLYMOUTH-Choice of Two 5475 
VOGLER MOTOR CO., INC. 
301 N. ILLINOIS I I· CARBONDALE 
(OPEN EVENINGS) 
THE 1158 FORD 
Tbe Fine Car At Hllf ne Fine Car Pritt 
HOT PERFORMERS 
with heart-warming prices! 
The, "One-Fiftll" and· 
"Two-Ten" Serie8 bring 
1I0U Ch.evrolet's Sq,SSIi 
Ityling-aftd rerord,.break-
ing road <u:tion oJ. prices 
IlOU' U warm up to fast I 
Yoa won't find us playing favor-
ites. YOIl get the same lively power 
in "Twl> Ten" and "One--Fifty" 
models that you do in Bel Ails. Up 
to 225 h_p_! The same per!ortn:lnee, 
too-the wide-a"'ake kind that 
rates Chevy the peppiest. easiest 
handling car on the road! 
AM_look at the modd ehoice 
you've got. Twenty in all, including 
four hardtops- two of them "1'Wo-
Tens." Six station wagons-lhret 
'"Two-Tens" and one ··On~FilLY." 
So even among the lower price( 
Chevrolcts yOIl have plenty 0; 
choice. Come in and look them over 
I 
Jkl Air :;porl Sed4.-ltert'. rawr ~r!M 1M fItOtIlllttVJ nd dWindimt i~ CJa.mold'.fidd! 
All CONDt!lONINIi:-T£III~TD'[s IIIlOE TO DIDEI -AT NEW LOW ~rr. LET IfS DEMOKSTlI.TL 
See Your- Chevrolet Dealer 
• 
